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STATES CONTRIBUTING TO LINCOLN'S NOi\nNATION 
On Ma)' ~. 18GO, Abraham Lincoln 

W'"•Jlc to Hon. R )f. Corwin with re
.,pcct to the corning Republican Gon
\ct,tion ni Chicago: "I think the llli· 
wH;s delegation w11l he unnnimous for 
me at. the :.tm't an<l no other delcga .. 
tivn will. A few individuals in other 
delegations would Jik~ to go for me 
nl lh" :-tart, but may be restrained by 
their coJlcagucs." 

This gives a good picture of how 
matter:' stood two '"'ccks before the 
convtntion opened with but one state, 
Illinois, po~itivcly for Lincoln. It is the 
purpose of this bulletin to review the 
part the different stntes took in the 
prCJ("(L"rlings of the Convention which 
contributed in any way to the election 
of Lincoln. 

lllinois 
On May 9, 18GO, the Republican 

State Convention convening at Deca
tur, Illinois, !'Clt>ctcd Abraham Lincoln 
us its choice for the pr('~idency and 
instructed its delegates to su:pport 
their favoritc--:;on cundidate. This 
Convention cC~nfirml"<.. the contents of 
th(' 1f'ttcr written to Con,~in as far as 
th<' Illinois delegation was concerned. 
After Illinois had nominated Lincoln 
at Chicago, the entire block of twenty
two ballots was cast for him through
out the voting. 

lndiana 
Jnn~much as Lincoln spent one-quar

h·r of his life in th~ Hoosier state he 
may also have~ bC'cn considered a fav
oi·it~ .. son choice of Indiana. This state 
wns the only one to join Illinois in 
thro,ving all its :,trength to Lincoln 
on the fir;;.t ballot and it...; twenty-six 
dclogates romaint-d loyal through the 
voting. It wa:; Indiana which second .. 
od the nomination of Lincoln by Il
linois. 

Su»wwry of the First Ballot 
An analysis of the vote on the first 

ballot reveals some intere~ting facts. 
Ther<' were 465 votes caRt. The largest 
block, 189 1 ~, wa;; cast for ten different 
individuals, favorite sons, etc.; the 
nPxt large~t, 173 1 ~, for Seward; and 
Lincoln followed ";u, 102. New York 
h!"td ~rivt·J' Seward all of its 70 votes, 
whic-h. if deducted from Seward's to
tnl, would hnvc given him but 116 votes 
more than Lincoln. In other words, 
outside of the state of New York, 
Lincoln rnn about even with the fav
ored candidate on the very first ballot. 

Vermont 
The native state of Stephen A. 

nouglns was a large factor in con· 
tributing to Lincoln's victory. On the 
>econd ballot, coming as it did the 
third state on the roll call, the shift 

of its entire delegation fl·om a favor
ite son to Lincoln had a tremendous 
effe<:t on the rest of the balloting. 

Pennsylvania 
The most decimve shift of votes 

during the Convention came on the 
::tt.>eond ballot when Pennsylvania was 
e.•lled. On the first ballot she had giv
en 4 votes to Lincoln, but her total 
for him on the second jumped to 48, 
Cameron the favorite-son candidate, 
h:wing been dropped. 

Delaware 
On the first ballot Delaware had giv

en her block of 6' votes to Blair, but 
following the example of Pennsyl
vania, she changed to Lincoln and 
should be counted us contributing to 
the momentum of Lincoln's growing 
vote. 

Summa>v of the Second Ballot 
It wa• the shift in the New England 

states whose names were called first 
on the I'Oil which was the bcl>t indica
tion of the way the wind wa!i blowing 
although Maine still cast 10 votes for 
Seward and 6 votes for Lincoln. The 
total New England vote on the sec
ond ballot, however, gave Lincoln a 
total of 36 and Seward 33. 

Not only was New England giving 
Lincoln a majority, but the South 
n1so was in favor of l.incoln. Outside 
of Illinois and Indiana, the country 
west of the Alle~heny Mountains 
seemed to have no mclination to foJ .. 
low t.he candidate !rom their own ter
ritory. 'Missouri, Michigan, Wiscon
sin, California, Minnesota, and Ore
gon had failed to cast a vote for Lin
coln, and Ohio was still giving the 
majority of her votes to a favorite 
son. 

Lincoln's last warning to those in 
charge of his political interests writ
ten in his own hand was that they 
should 11makc no contracts that will 
bind me/' Unknown to him, however, 
there was evidently u conference be
tween Lincoln's friends and some of 
the delegations, one in particular ln 
which nearly the entire vote of the 
state and the largest block outside of 
New York went to Lincoln on the sec
ond ballot. The vote of Pennsylvania 
O!iSUted the success of Lincoln. 

The interest of the delegates was at 
fever heat when the second ballot was 
nnnounccd and showed Seward still 
leading with a total of 18412, Lincoln 
had 181, and other candidates totaled 
99 1h. Inasmuch as 2.38 votes were nec
essary for a choice the race wns still 
hotly contested but Lincoln was gain
ing rapidly having added 79 votes 
while Seward had picked up but 11. 

.Ma.ssachuset ts 

It wn:-~ a N'« w England state again 
whirh furnbhcd the trend towm·db 
Lincoln on the third ballot. Mass~
chusetts had given 22 vote~ to Sewa1 d 
and 4 to Lincoln but :.hiftcJ ~nou~il. 
votes to Lincoln to give h1m a total of 
18 which left Sewm·d but 8, thuo 
nJio,\ing Lincoln to forge oh<·uJ oi 
Sowurd at the very lx!ginning of the 
roll call. 

New Jersey 
On lhe third bullot New Jer>ey de

serted her first choice, Dayton, and 
gave 8 of her votes to Lincoln. It will 
be recalled that it was Dayton who 
wn.s ~uccessful in polling more votes 
than Lincoln for the vice .. presidcncy 
in 1856. 

Oregon 
It i:; not known generally that Hor

ace Greeley, who hnd been denied a 
place in the New York delegation, was 
d10scn a member of the Oregon dele
gation as u substitute for nn ab.·cnt 
delegate. This gave Greeley n seat 
in the Convention end a vote with the 
Oregon representatives. That state hnd 
given nil 1ts votes on the first two bal
lots to Bates, but, on the third, 4 went 
to Lincoln and 1 to Seward. 

Ohio 
Although n delegate from Ohio had 

seconded the nomination of Lincoln, 
the state had divided its vote between 
Chase, Lincoln, and McLean. To 
Ohio, however, must go the hoJ~Ol' of 
playing the most dramatic part in the 
Convention. At the close of the third 
ballot it was learned that Lincoln 
needed but 2 1~ votes for the nomina
tion whereupon Ohio announced the 
change of 4 votes from Chase to 
Lincoln. 

Smnmary of the Third B"l/ot 
The political pl'Overb about the way 

Maine goes did not hold good in this 
convention as . he ~till voted 10 for 
Seward and 6 for Lincoln throughout 
the balloting. Connecticut gnve the 
best example of n free lance delega
tion. On the third ballot their votes 
were divided betwen 5 of tho 7 candi
dates. 0! eour~c when Lincoln's nom
ination was assured there was a rapid 
shifting of votes before they were 
officially announced, and the first total 
of 23116 after Ohio's announcement 
of a change rose to 354. 

New York came forward after the 
final total had been announced and 
moved that the nomination of Lincoln 
be made unanimous. 


